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llffMibllcnii Ticket.
Congress Hon. P. M. Speer,

of Venango County.
Assembly - Hon. A. R. Mpnhllng,

. of Clsrinttton.

lloMiblk'au Coin mittt-- e Meeting.

There will he meeting of the Repun-llc- n

County Committee of Forest Coun-
ty held at the Court House, Tlouesta, Pa.,
on Saturday, May lib, 1912, at 2 o'clock
p. m., at which time there will be elected

Chairman of the Republican County
Committee, as provided by the rules of
said party, and for the transaction of any
other bolnes that may be deemed

for the Interests of the party. A
full attendance of the Committee ia ly

requested.
C. A. HANDALt,, Chairman.

Itodirs From Titanic Recovered.

The cable ship Mackay-Benne- steam-
ed into Hallfsx yesterday with near p 200

bodies aboard. Capt. Lardner said that
306 bodies in all bad been picked up, but
llrt were peyond recognition and were
reconsigned to the water, The captain
said that erery body picked up wore
life preserver and that many were float-in- n

on pieces of wreckage.
It ia now positively known that the

bodies of Col. Astor, Isador Straus, and
Charles M. Hays, president of ihe Grand
Trunk railroad, are among those recov-
ered.

Candidate Expense Accounts.

Peter M. Speer who was nominated by
the Republicans for Congress at the re-

cent primaries, filed bis expense account
Saturday showing that be paid out during
the campaign tbe sum of $1,171.37. At
least half of this amount was paid to
newspapers throughout the district for
formal annonncementa. Mr. Speer's per-

sonal expenses were f18 75, while bia
postage bill was 1148 05. The sum of
f 120 was paid to persona "for the dissemi-
nation of information and watchers in
Oil City and Rouseville, made necessary
by false ststements published and circu-
lated the day before the primaries."

Willis J. Hulings, Mr. Upper's oppo-

nent, filed bis acconnt showing an ex-

penditure off 1509.32; made up ot postage,
552 07: printing, $249 05; announcements,
401,75; clerks, stenographers, office rental,
workers, and personal expenses making
the balance,

A. R. Mecbling, who was nominated
for Assembly in Ibis county certifies to
expenditures amounting to $106. 61, made
up of traveling expenses, hotel bills
livery hire. etc.

A number of other candidates have
filed statements to the effect that their ex-

penditures were less than 50, in which
case no detailed account need be filed.

Mr. Speer on Parcels Tost.

In bia speech favoring an establishment
of the parcels post, made on the floor of
the House of Representatives last Thurs-
day, Uon. Peter M. Speer referred to the
strange anomaly in the rural service that
bas transportation lines between theclties
and the country districts, and yet will
not permit the carriers to carry articles.
Mr. Speer said:

"While the rural carrier comes to the
farmer's door with the daily mail, and
while the farmer may want some little
article of merchandise brought to bim,
which be may need, yet that rural carrier
is not permitted to bring it. He goes on
with bia wagon empty. The farmers
themselves have built, as we all know,
what we call farmers' telephone lines, so
that tbey are now not only in communi-
cation with each other iu that quick way,
but also with the towns and with the
stores at which they deal. Tbey can
phone to their store for anything they
may need, but how ia it to be brought to
tbetn? The country storekeepers in the
email towns can not afford to send those
articles out. The fanner, If he needs the
article, will bave to quit his work and
spend half a day in going for it. If be
needs a plowpoint, It he finds that some-
body is coming to visit him
and he wants a few pounds of lea, there
is no way that it can be brought to bim,
and yet this rural carrier is going to pass
the door and could easily bring whatever
article Is needed and deposit it there, If
permitted to do so by our laws.

"When this rural service was begun the
carrier waa permitted to bring these
little articles, but it is not permitted now.
That Is a part of the rural service which
would be beneficial to thecountry people,
and in a like way a similar service to that
would be beneficial, I believe, over the
entire country. Why ia it we can not
bave it?

"It is a strange thing that we should
boast that we are the most civilized, the
most advanced of all nations, and that we
bave the freest government ol any in the
world, and yet bave not this parcels-pos- t

system, while every ether civilized na-

tion in the world has it, and many of
those that can not claim to be more than
half civilized. Tbey bave it even China,
and it is successful there. Why Ib it we
can not bave it here? The people are de-

manding it, the Post Office Department is
in favor of it, and bave been advocating
it for years, and yet it is impossible to get
this legislation through."

In these remarks Mr. Speer voiced the
wonder of many people throughout the
country, who cannot understand why
with expensive facilities for transporting
articles, ibey are not utilized. Mr. Speer
then referred to the opposition ol the ex-
press companies to tlie system, and the
argument that the parcel-pos- t would hurt
local merchants. He said he bad no
sympathy with any one who is not will-

ing to buy bis goods at home, and
that Ihe parcels-pos- t "will he of

groat benefit to the local merchants. I
think it will help them to hold the trade
of their communities, because their pat-

rons who deal with them can call tbera
up on the phone and have articles sent
out, and in that way, by being able to
convenience their customers, it will en-

able them to hold their trade. And, more
than that, by having the general parcel-po- st

system tbey can easily supply what
their patrons need. Tbey can send and
get it tor you, and in that way tbey can
hold your trade anil prevent your going
to the larger towns to do your business.
Now, 'bin is not entirely theory. It is
something that baa been demonstrated,
as I untterctand, in piactiue where the
parcels post bas been In use,"

Clarion Water Charters Granted.

In a dispatch from Harrlshurg under
date of 24th Inst, is given the following
facta concerning the charter grantson the
the Clarion river. We are afraid the
correspondent Is too optimistic as to the
death of the applications for similar rights
on Tionesta creek, and that our people
should not be lulled to sleep by these
"quieting" stories, but should keep a
sharp eye on what's transpiring at the
State capitol:

When the State Water Supply Com-

mission decided to grant charters to the
cam pan lea applying for Incorporation to
establish dama along the Clarion river
for the purpose of furnishing water for
power and other purposes, it stipulated
that the applicanta should comply with
certain , provisions devised for the pro-

tection of the people residing or owning
property alcng the stream. At the same
time tbe commission held up the applica-

tions lor charters to companies that pur-
pose damming Tione-t- a creek and divert-
ing ita watera into tbe Clarion by tunnel.
It is probable that the people along tbe
Tionesta, who made such vignroua pro-

test, will never bear of the applications
again, as the tendency in tbe commission
was to postpone action from time to time,
and let tbe applications die a natural
death. At tbe meeting of theconimiialon
yesterday tie Tionesta charters were not
taken up or considered in any way.

The commission, however, adopted a
set oi restrictions for tbe Clsrion river
companies wbicb the latter must accept
or they will not be chartered. These pro-

visions are the result of much investiga-
tion on tbe part of tbe commission, and
are as follows:

"Provisions to be attached to tbe ap-

proval of the charter applications of tbe
Clarion river water power project.

"Approved tbe day of , A. D.
1912, upon the following conditions:

"That tbe company hereinabove named
shall not construct, erect, or build any
dam, wall, wing-wal- l, wharf, pier, em-

bankment, abutment, projection, or
other obstruction, in or along any river
or stream, nor in any manner change or
diminish tbe course, current or cross sec-

tion of any river or stream uiilesssnd un-

til Ihe company hereinabove named shall
bave submitted to the Water Supply
Commission of Pennsylvania complete
maps, plans, profiles and specifications
and aticb other information and data as
the said Water Supply Commission of

Pennsylvania may deem necessary re-

lating to any proposed dam, wall, wing-wal- l,

wharf, pier, embankment, allot-

ment, projection, or other obstruction,
and a majority of tbe members of the
Water Supply Commission of Pennsyl-
vania shall bave approved the same:

"That within 12 months after the date
of the issuance of letters patent there
shall be presented to tbe Water Supply
Commission of Pennsylvania the follow-

ing data, determined by actual physical
inspection, test and survey:

"An accurate map ol tbe area Hooded

by eacb dam, with contours sufficient to

calculate the quantity of water lmponded
at various depths, also revised data con-

cerning rainfall, runoff, availablestorage,
and tbe effect upon tbem by drought or
freshet conditions. Also the extent to

which tbe reservoirs formed can; be used
to ameliorate floods in the Clarion and
Allegheny rivers.

"Design of eacb dam with spillways,
drains, and other appurtenances, show-

ing ita proportions, with stress diagrams,
demonstrating the stability and adapt-

ability to the site selected.
"Definite Information obtained by

suitable Investigation concerning the
character of foundation upon wbicb the
dam will rest, and of tbe geological struc-

ture of the side slopes of tbe valley.
"Method proposed for utilizing the

water power, In sufficient detail to advise
tbe Water Supply Commission of Penn-

sylvania of the location and character of

power station, with ita equipment, and of
tbe distribution of the power developed.

"Tbe data as to aide slopes, foundation,
proportions of dam, spillway, power sta-

tion, and other appurtenances, to be ac-

companied by reports from at leant two
engineers of recognized standing, and
familiar with similar structures as to
tbelr stability, efficiency, and adapta-
bility for tbe purpose and location Indi-

cated.
VTbat the requirements of the corps of

engineers, United Slates army, in charge
of the Allegheny river, as to tbe mini-
mum stream discharge, must be em-

bodied in any plan for using tbe water
stored, as well as the rights of lower ri-

parian owners to bave available at all
times at least the minimum stream flow,
as determined by tbe Water Supply Com-

mission of Pennsylvania must be pro-

tected;
"That the construction of tbe dam

must be under the personal supervision
of an engineer skilled in Ibis branch of
bis profession, who must be constantly
represented by competent inspectors to

insure that the construction Ib carried out
in atrict conformity with tbe plans and
specifications which may be approved by
tbe commission, this to be entirely inde-

pendent of such Inspection and oversight
as the commission elects to give to tbe
work.

"That tbe company hereinabove named
must satisfy the commission, by written
testimony, before tbe expiration of 18

months from the date of the issuance of
letters patent, of their ability to carry the
construction forward promptly and con-

tinuously, a requirement which is de-

manded by the influence which tbe pro-

posed improvement will have upon tbe
property values affected.

"That tbe operation of reservoirs, In so
far as tbe control of floods and the main-
tenance of low water flow la concerned,
bhali be subject to the direction and juris-
diction of ihe Water Supply Commission
of Pennsylvania;

"That in disposing of tbe power pro-

duced by the said company, the prefer-
ence shall he given to individuals, cor-

porations or communities within tbe
State of Pennsylvania upon equal terms
and conditions of fay meut for the same.

"That the charter shall not go iuto effect
until tbe company shall accept tbe same,
by its proper officials, covenanting at the
same time that a failure to comply with
tbe conditions hereinabove named shall
work a revocation of its privileges by
SBld charter granted; said acceptance
shall be filed iu the oilice of the Water
Supply Commission of Pennsylvania,
and a copy thereof in the office of the Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth, within
thirty (30) days after the issuance of let-

ters patent by the liuvemoi of the

another Dam Hursts.
A new concrete dam burst near Sara-na- o

Lake, N. Y., this week; damaged
property to the extent of over l(K),000,
rendering 50 lain lea homeless, aud loss
of life was only prevented by alarms sent
out over the telephone. The report says
that what caused the break is not known
as the dam was new and there was but
little flood pressure upou It.

A uew dam, and r resumably built with
the greatest of care, and jet It broke.
Nor was it a large dam, as It held back a
lake only two miles long, with an average
width of less than half a mile.

Contrast the size of this structure with
the one proposed to be built In the Tio-

nesta vallev, to form a lake 40 miles long
and 10 miles w.dn, and the menace to the
dwellers In the Allegheny valley can be
easily determined. Water pressure ia a
serioua matter to withhold, especially in a
country where the bed rocks are coin poned
of sedimentary formation, porosis and
readily saturated with water. The Im-

mediate danger of the proposed scheme
has been checked, hut a watchful care
should still be kepi upon Ihe proceedings
ot the Water Commission that the people
of this section may not be caught unpre-
pared. Derrick.

Heaver Valler.
Mrs. I,. V. I.ittlelicld has gone to Celeron

to spend a few days with her aunt, Mrs.
Heshliurti.

Mrs. Dnvid Heck of Whig Hill drove
over Yellow Hummer hill laM Saturday
evening.

Mrs. lturr Hunter visited her sister-in-la-

last Sunduv.
T. J. Conrad was calling on friends on

the hill Inst Sublmth.
P. C. Fiscus spent Sunday with his fuinilv

ill Heaver Valley ami returned to his work
at Kndcavor Monday morning.

W. A. Stunford and James llrecht called
on their uncle, John licun, Sundav.

Kllis Hean found a new job nt fcndeavor.
Win. Weingard of Whig Hill made a

Hying trip up to McMillen's last Monday
morning.

A. C. Colby intends to spend a week on
his farm repairing feud's, etc.

Mrs. II. I leuth and duuhtcr visited at
the home of C. Y. Detnr at Kellettviile one
day last week.

Art. McDonald brought his better half
home to stay a while with his mother and
help her to clean house.

Will Weingard has been employed lately
by Holly Killer in getting his house ready
to move into.

Miss Dona Hean went to Kellettviile lat
Sunday to spend a few davs visiting friends.

School closed last Tuesiliiv and Miss Head
leaves us the second time after a very suc-
cessful term. We hate to have her go and
the majority of the people in this place
sincerely lioc that she will come back
next winter aud do as well hy the school as
she has the lost two winters.

Mrs. Tom Rudolph of Tine Camp is
spending a week with friends in Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter have re-

turned home after a brief stay with rela-
tives in Ohio.

There never was a time when people
appreciat' d tbe real merits of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy more than now.
This is shown by the increase in sales
and voluntary testimoniala from persons
who bave been cured by it. If you or
your children are troubled with a cough
or cold give it a trial and become ac-
quainted with its good qualities. For
sale by all dealers.

The 40.000 mark in the issuance of
automobile licenses has been psssed by
tbe automobile division of tbe slate high-
way department, at Harrisburg, Pa.
The advent of warm weather bas caused a
boom In applications, and tbe total thus
far is over 12.000 ahead of tbe correspond-
ing period of 1911. Last year Ihe total
issued was 44,203, Tbe licenses issued to
May 1 will represent an income of about
fioo.ooo.

It would surprise you to knowof tbe
great good that is being done by Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Ilaiius Downey, of
Newburg Junction, N. B, writes, "My
wile bas been using Chamberlain's Tab-
lets and find tbem very effectual and do
ing her lots of good " If you have any
trouble with your stomach or bowels give
tbem a trial. For sale by all dealers.
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NOTE,
Skirts,

May 11th only.

goods

Here are

Get tbe reduced price and save the
extra discount .May 1 to May 11. are

Car fare free.
stylish all wool worsted

in serges, and
worsteds. Come in brown, tan,
blue and black, as well as
btripea and checks. In all of above
shades for and young men.

$11 98, $10.50

Young
for

Car fare free.
Mo matter the amount of

your you get 10 cent,
off, which easily pays car fare

"some." all

Nebraska.

F. X. Kreitler left Monday for Minne-
apolis, Minn.
- Meiton Klinestlver spent Sunday wltb
bis father at Church Hill.

M Iks Mary Thompson and Vance Wlant
were Tionesta visilqra last Friday.

Miss Nelle l)e Woody expects to leave
for Corry this week to visit her Bister,
Mrs. Charles Kerpel.

Miss Heha Cole spent Sunday with
Muriel German Hill.

Mrs. Wallace Imhoff was an Oil City
visitor Wednesday.

Klmer Preston spent Sundry at Erie.
Mrs. John Silzle returned to Kellett-

viile Saturday alter several weeks' atay
In our town.

K. E. Allison bas returned from a visit
with relatives at West Hickory.

Tbe new motor boat la now completed
and Captain Cook lias beou doing soma
towing In the lower pond for the past
week.

W. II. Kllis of Tionea'a bas been doing
some work in town the past two weeks.

Oraniraa (nnnol lie Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.

Is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of llin mucous' lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube nets' in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imported hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deatness is the result, and un-
less the intlamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal

will he destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any eAe of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Bank Statement
No. 5038.

OF THE CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, nt tbe close of business
April 18,1912.

RESOURCES:
Ixians and discounts 1370,487 30
Overdraft, secured and un-

secured 34 10
U. S. Honda to secure circula-

tion 50,000 00
Bonds, securities, tc 01,318 89
Han king-hous- e, furniture, and

fixtures 17,214 35
Due from National Hanks inot

reserve agents) 23,512 61
Due from approved reserve

agents 65,268 R0

Checks and other cash items .... 40 75
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 641 00
Lawful money reserve iu bank,

viz :

Specie 23,25t 89
Legal tender notes. 4,000 00 27,251 89
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treas'r(5 per ct, of circulation) 2,500 00

613,297 69
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in t 50,000 00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
Undivided protits,less expenses

and taxes paid 19,799 69
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 141,641 29
Time certificates of deposit. 251,856 71

613,297 59
Suite of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

rs:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of tbe above

named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

26tb day of April, 1912.
C. M. Akner, Notary Public.

Correct Altost :

O. W. Roiiinson,
Wm.
T. F. RlTCHEY,

Directors.
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All wool worsteds and
for the young These
handsome in greys and

browns, or or
bear the label

aud are the hest tailors
08,

Serges, and in
or

with or
ages 6 to Strictly hand

suits with a and ball free
and the extra discount to

98, 84 98

Bat and ball free with
suits.

GIVE YOUR
BUILDINGS

A COAT OF

PIONEER
PAINT

AND INSURE
AGAINST DECAY

" I WH,tt Li--

We cannot aff.ird to sell
you a worthless any
more than you can a "to
buy one. We bave sold
PIONEER for over 25 yean

it standi tbe test.

G. W. & SON

Confirmation
Notice is hereby given that the

aocounla bave been filed in my office
and will be presented at tbe next term of
Court, on tbe Third
of May, 1912, for confirmation :

First and final account of W, H.
administrator of the estate of Cas-si- e

late of township,
Forest countv, Pennsylvania,

First and final account of F. E. Hun-
ter, administrator of the estate of E. F.

late of Green township, Forest
county, Pennsvlvania,

First and final account of
H'-o-d and C. A. executors of the
last will and testament of David R

late of (Jreen township, Forest
county, Pennsylvania, deceased.

8. R. MAXWELL.
Clerk of Court.

Tionesta, Pa., April 22, 1912.

LIVERY
Fine carriages for all occasions,

with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or trip, ami always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and treatment.

Co mi and see us.

or Hotel Weaver
TIOHSTEISTj. PA.

Telephone No. 20.
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New suits

your

suits

(lord

1st

Children's
and

or serge ages to 8

twice as ranch over. You
the just same if

you read this and suits
at 98, 98,

Good knee pants at
All wool serge pants at

at

wash suits in an
of iu or

iu and
and

48o, 98u,

msr. i uon

7 WM tJ"Wl
The man who has a batik fuols and confidence.

is a mysterious thing called "Credit," which is based on faith. You
can establish credit and this that havo iu you, by haviug
money in the bank. The bauker, who is the friend and of

mau in his community, grows to iu you when he you
putting away for future. If yo,u have uot got a bank account
start one now.

STOCK, - - - S50.000.
SURPLUS, - $100,000.

Do banking with US.
We pay consistent with i per cent.

Forest County NaLtionad Bank.
PA.

Will You Make a
Garden

If so, let us you with what you need in way of

And after that, when you need remember we have
large assortment of all kinds Spades, Shovels, &o.

A good Wheelbarrow is sonrelhing you need all tbe time. We
them at
Lan of (ii (I'd re nt makes and and they're the

Farming Tools.
We have most aoythiog you need in this line and we are sure

we can suit you in quality aud save you some money.
you buy anything in this line come and look our

stock. Costs you nothing to look aod we are always glad to show
them.

Say, You Fisherman!
Why do you waste time or bother with a Rod,

or carry an unwieldy pole in when we can sell you a
S Rid 81 00 and up? Come in and see them.

We kiuds of Fishing Cane
&o., and tbe are

J. 0. SC0WBEN,
of Hardware, TIONESTA, PA.

MONARCH CLOTHING COMPANY
Remarkable

We offer these bargains exclusively to readers this paper.
NOTE. In to test the advertisement in the Forest Republican we offer a special opportunity to

car fare and some pin money. These specials, remember, for you only and to get the results you
at and bring this coupon with you.

at
at

to
are
or no

-

we
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theoj
$8 98
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W aists,
Girls' at

1 to

this 1st and 11th we offer the

you pay pay If you buy you pay
to this we you on the to as any

are a event in and and
and and you may save per to

are in and on of and to of

a few some need and are

Cut

you buy
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slate,
fancy

men
89.98,

what
per

MONARCH

Deafness

condition
hearing

catarrh,

store.

all marked
serges, chev-

iots man.
blues,

plain faucy stripes
plaids. They union

made by city
$7.98, $0 S11.SJ8

cheviots
Norfolk double

bloomer pants,
tail-

ored bat
readers.

8198, $2

boys'

paint- -

because

follow-
ing

beginning Monday

Har-
rison,

Harlmao,
deceased.

Hunter,
deceased.

William
Randall,

Walters,

Orphaus'

J. L.

business

courteous

Hear

Women's Coats and Suits

extra

Good to

Russian sailor all wool chev-

iot suits for 21
that

cost all
off the

paper. 84 86
81 82 $3 98

4Ho.

98c.
Serge 69c.

eudless
styles Russian sailor

blouse. Come colors,
Linen, Galatea

81.98

self

tbi
every

sees
your ...

the

have
best.

over

cut the
eel for

have all

Kind

of

you
the

white

Not this

Waists.
K. and E. waists 48a.

Indian
Cowboy
Baseball
Hay suits for boys with

your ten per cent, go ofi'ot
worth

much more
69c, 98o

Women's
new aod

your ten the
89 50

CLOTHING COMPANY, OIL

IN

Ami

account respect
There

poople
advisor

business believe
money

liberal iotereU safety,

?
furnish

Garden Seeds.
Garden Tools,

Hoes, Rakes,

prices.
Mowers prices,

Refore

worn-ou- t

woods,
good Jointed

Tackle Joiutud Rods,
Linos, Hooks, prices right.

Every

order

after

Roys' waists

girls,

They

market

fyou

oteof

and Dresses

save your
must come

date.

Women's
You get ten off of the price and

all imaginable and are

86 98, 98,811

Junior
Junior

$0 98, 88 98.

Silk Dresses, Linen and Lingerie
Marquisette Dresses, Petticoats,

Corset Covers. Drawers, Kimonas,
Dres3 Skirts. Slips,

Coats and lats, all low
and ten off for your car fare.

Sale May 11.

CITY, PA.

purchasers who present between May May following reductions from
in our store.

10 Per Off Yovir Purchase.
$10.00, $9.00. If you $15.00, $20.00, $18.00.

give regular reduced prices bargains given others, advertised in

We holding special bargain Men's Suits Pants, Boys' Suits Pants, Women's Suits,
Waists, Petticoats Dresses, ten cent, off of all reduced prices. May 1st

Bring coupon.

marked figures discount allowed only presentation coupon readers Forest Republican.
of good selling garments which little advertising selling very quickly.

addition
papers.

Coats,

Men's Suits.

whipcords,

Suits.

purchase

and

Diekragernn

Smkapbauoh,

Goods plainly.

Boys' Suits.
worsteds

hreasted styles,
knickerbocker

17.

FREE.

ROBINSON

Notice.

Kingsley

Hcplcr

Stable.

get

pants

faith,

$13.50.

COUPON.
May May

Free Car Fare.

Suits.
re-

spectively. Stylish garments

discount

Knee Pants.

Wash Suits.
Children's

variety

Hydegrade.

YOUR

TIOM.STA,

reasonable

Fishing

coupon

11th. good

Boys'
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